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Red Reply Awaited On Neutrality
Million Dollar Suit 
Brought In District
Court In Collision.

Sunset Motor Lines, T. C. Cage, et al, are named defend-♦ 
ants in a suit for more than .SI,000,000 which has been fil
ed in the 91st District Court in Eastland for plantiff’s David 
Jack Stephenson, et al.

Mrs. Annie Stephenson, Mrs. Clara Huber, Charles 
Stephenson and David Jack Stephenson are plantiffs nam
ed in the original petition which charges T. C. Cage, Leslie 
.Ma.ssey and Sunset Motor Lines with negligence in a high
way accident in which four members of a family were kill
ed.

Jack Stephenson, his wife Clara Stephenson and three 
of their four young sons were killed in the crash which oc- 
cured about a mile east of Cisco. David Jack Stephenson,
6, the oldest of the four sons, is the only surviving mem
ber of the family involved in the wreck.

Cage wan oprratinK a Sunsets

Keane Nears 
Goal Oi Bale 
246 More Pounds

Police Near 
Solution Oi 
Gang Murders

 ̂ UN ACCUSED OF VIOLATING 
NEUTRALITY BY CHINESE

noi.i.vwooii, Auk. >' i ’ j
Police Chief Will am I'liiker 

naiil today he exiiccted he -nm 
would .colvc the ,clayihv'« of two 
Kan-u.' City hoodlun- kdlt-.i ir 
the .“trUKlfle for cotitrol ot the 
l.os .AnRelec underworld. Police 
.'aiil they had Iwated a witner 
who saw the killer - lace.

Motor Lines truck which was in 
collusion with the Stephenson 
automobile.

The plantiff’s petition asks for 
actual dania(re.n to Clara .Stephen
son, mother of Jack Stephenaon, 
decea.sed ; Charles Stephenson, bro
ther of Jack Stephenson; .Mrs. An
nie Stephenson, mother of Jack 
Stephenson; Clara Huber, mother 
of Mrs. Clara Stephenson; and 
David Jack Stephenson totalinK 
jouitly fH71,600, and for exem
plary damatres in the sum of $.100,- 
(>U0, makii% a telal o f $1,171,600.

The ar. fdent occured May 3, 
1961, arosMtd midnight.

Optimism High 
At British-lran 
Oil Conference

The petition charttes that Caite, 
‘an afrent and employee of the 
Sunset Motor Line.s managed, 
drove and o|ierated the trurk ifi 
such a careless, negliKent manner” 
that it was in collision with the 
Stephenson auto.

W. D. K. Owen of F'astland and 
(irady Owen of Ft. Worth, former 
Ka.stland county di.-*trict attorney, 
are attorneys for the plantiffs.

A number of charges of necli- 
(teuce and carele.vsness on the part 
of the defendants are cited in the 
petition.

Demonstration 
On New Washer
A demonstration of the Hen- 

dix undertow atntator washer will 
be (riven Thursday at the Cecil 
Holifield Store, on the north side 
of the square in Fiastland.

White towels will be smeared 
with iodine, jelly, hair tonic, mol- 
a.ssea before beini; placed in the 
machine which washes, drains, 
rinses, vacuum-drys and shuts off 
all automatically.
.^ 'o r  those who attend one of

demonstrations.

TFHRAN, Iran, Au(t. 8 (UP» 
— Optimism ran hi(rh at the start 
of formal Anitlo-lranian oil talk.s 
today and Britian’s chief negotia
tor disclosed he already has sub
mitted an official outline for a 
final settlement.

Two key Iranian neantiators ex
pressed confidence that the dis
pute ov-er Iran’s nationalization of 
liritian’s husre oil interests would 
be settled peaceably. They said 

 ̂Pritian's friendly attitude at a 
‘ preliminary session .Monday ni(rht 
«a - a (rood sijrn.

.At the sane time. Britian’s Ixird 
, Privy Seal liichard Stokes, chief 
of the British deleyation, said the 
yeneral atmosphere both here anil 
in the oil port of .Abadan had 
‘ ‘ vastly improved. ’

I .Stokes addres.ses a news con
ference this niornin(t upon his re
turn from a flyinir visit to .Abad
an. He disclosed that he had pre 

! - ented a memorandum to Iran, 
‘ containiny Hritian's veneral idea- 
I for settlinr the oil dispute.

The British deyelation, he said, 
was awaitiny Iran’s reply" before 

j(rettin(T down to details. The reply 
: presumably could come at the 
1 first formal meeting later today.

The only ominous note today 
e-.me in Iran’s tfficial demimd 
that Britian recall and reprimand 
its consul at Khoramshahr, an oil 
town, for askin(r the recall of *wo 
Iranian oil officials a.s “ undesir- 

\ able elements.”
Asked if he had noticed any 

' rhantfe in the Iranian’s attitude 
since the dark days of anti-Kri

HAKI.IN’GEN, Au(f. 8 (UP) —  
Today wa.s "B (for hale) Day” 
for Kd (Boll Weevil) Keane, the 
di.se jokey who turned cotton 
picker in an attempt to win $1,- 
600.

The breezy Keane needed to 
pick only 246 pounds of cotton 
to complete a 1,500-pound bale, 
and he was confident.

" I ’ll finish this job today just 
like the race horse .As.sault,”  he 
boa.sted. “ .As.sault and I put on 
.strong finishes.”

VACATION IS OVER—When these two 16-year-old San 
Antonio lads got a yen for the wild blue yonder, they just 
“ borrowed ' a Civil Air Patrol plane and took out on a fly
ing tour of the country. To agument their flying vacation that 
financially, they landed in a field and sought work as 
harvest hands. Their itineary included Yellowstone, Grand 
Canyon, and points west, but their barnstorming ended 
near Oklahoma City, Okla., when the plane was discover
ed hidden in trees. With their wings temporarily clipped

Officem ha<I foiir men n cus
tody during the night anti early 
today they aireUed a fifth, .lan'  ̂
I’tley, 4.5, en ex-convirt at h.
home. l*oiice would n*>; -ay where 
they took him for qik'eUoniiig.

I'lley, a former polit cal tig- 
ur  ̂ prominent in a reform group 

ousted .Mayor Frank Shav 
in 193^, wa.'' questioned Nsitn
Brancato and Tronibino in the
194;t anlbu^n o! gamn-
Ur Mickey Cohen.

H\ Uobert V err  ”  c ’
Cnit d I'l- .'^laff <'o! re.-^ptMident 

Alik'- K ’ r i ’ f I'nited 
N'atioi. i.egc*di*tir- flew hat k to 
Kort a totla> to await the ronirnun-
>t lepiy tti MitUh.'W B Kidg- 

A‘ a>’ uii re-urnplioii <>f
j the wU'faoided tru<«* talk-.
I 1 on uumst radio >talior - were 
= expecTetl to broadca.' 't the reply 
. >”  eiiii,e tonight or early lomor-

row.

I The Beds up to late hour today 
hatl Ig n o re d  the Supreme L’N 

. antler’ - demand for a strong-
j er 'guarantee that armed Red 
troop- be kept out of the Kiit -ong 
ronference urea.

Instead, enemy broadcu' t̂.- piled 
I up neiA charge.- again.-̂ t thf I’ N.
! Radio I'eiping lat«_-:t propaganda

I'tley wa.- pistol w h pp« d by

It wa.̂  an earlier rash state
ment that got Keane out of his 
^r-conditioned radio atutlio and 
into the broiling cotton fields. He 
boasletl then that ‘ ‘ anyone, just 
anyone, ran pick a bale of cotton 
in a week.'*

Cotton men (!aref! him to try. 
They posted $I,fi00 in ca.̂ h and 
prizes, all Keane's if he royld ga
ther 1,500 pounds in a week.

He began picking last week but 
was lained out for three days. 
Sore hands and a .stiff back slow
ed hi.-; pace at limes, but he never 
gave up.

the boys get some extracurricular ground instructions at alleged aide> of Cohen in a

Mary Lockhart 
Dies Wednesday 
Morn In Olden

the county jail from Y. V. ‘•Salty ’ Burks, chief crimina 
deputy shei’iff. Warren Page, left, was the pilot and Ber
nard Morisr passenger. (NFjA Telei)hotol.

US PEACE MESSAGE IS SHOWN 
TO RUSSIANS IN NEWSPAPERS

Hollywood restaurant in l'.'4‘» as, Mary K, Lockhart,
result of a long-sta:;U»ug lpUti|2:.3o a m. Wedn* >day

♦̂1,
of

died at 
a heart

with the gambling bo»s He 
sentenri'd in 1941 to two yoa--̂  
m jail on a narcotic.’- charj^e.

The CaLfoinia Cr me r  impii-- 
.nion reported la-  ̂ year that Llley

By Henry Shapiro 
Llnitetl I’ress Staff Correspondent 

MOSCOW, Aug. H <UP)^St>v- 
iet newsjiapera carried to every 
corner of the Soviet Union tod.y | II ha,.
.American as.surance, that neither di.stribution of an

It seemeri likely that virtually 
all ‘200,0110,000 citizens of the 
Soviat Uoioa wUl read or hear of 
the exchan(re.

the )roverninent nor the people of 
the United State.-; want a war with 
Russia.

(mmpeninir bait will he )tiven. The 
clothes dampenintt ba)t is a hi(t 
pla.stic bait. Clothes are put into 
the b«)t, water added and when 
ready to iron, the clothes arc 
dampened evenly, all the w a y 
throu)th.

clothes c'cmon.'ilrations, Stokes baid;
“ Vhey are most friendly and 

treat, r! us well. There were no 
n.w.s and the (teneral atmo.sphere 
here and in Abadan is va.stly im- 
pro\ea. Of cour.->e it is essential 
that the atmo.sphere be friendly.” 

The two Iranian neitotiators who
Demonatrationa will be held at expre.-serl confidence , that the 

10 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Holi-1 talk.' would succeed were Dr. ?la- 
field urged that everyone come i tin Daftari and .AHahyar SaVh, 
by to see one o f the demonstra- ■ both key men in the nation's na-
tion*. 

- t tioiia'ization proeram.

ASSASSINS SUCCEED IN 12TH 
ATTEM PT ON LIFE OF NOBLE

DALLAS, Auje. 8 (UF) The | j,, Fort Worth and
lifelonir refusal of Herbert No- j ordered.

Dallas

hie to identify the persons who i otherwise, the clues were
tried 11 times to kill him hinder-| delonatinit battery found
ed police today in their search for „pg,. j),, scene, the wrecka)re of
the dynamiters who succeeded the 
12th time.

Noble, dubbed "The Cat” , pro
ved to have more lives than his 
namesake until yesterday when 
he was blown to bits by a bomb 
which went off beneath his auto
mobile.

The blast shattered the car, 
throwing bits of wreeka)re over an 
area o f several acres outside his 
ranch near Grapevine, 35 miles 
northwest o f here, ft occurred as 
Noble stopped in front of a KFD 
mailbox.

Texas RanKers teamed with city 
state and federal authorities in 
seekinir the hired killers. A round
up of known undenvorld chara-

For Good Uiod Car, 
(Trado-lna on (ha Now Olds) 

Osborns Motor Company, Eastland

Noble's 1961 sedan and a descri
ption of a pick-up truck seen 
speedin(f away shortly after the 
bla.st.

Noble was nationally known as 
the “ clay pi.yeon o f the under
world”  because of the 11 previous 
attempts on his life. Although he 
was only 41, his hair was pre
maturely white, indicatin/r the 
tension he had lived under for 
five years.

He had been wounded five 
times before, and in 1949 his 
wife was killed by a dynamite 
bomb attached to another of No
bles automobile,.

The stocky (rambler was clo.«e- 
mouthed about the attempts to 
kill him. ffe steadfastly refused 
to name the persons who sou(rht 
so many times to (ret rid of him.

(Continued On Pare 3j

Interest in the cotton derby in- 
crea.sed daily a.- news of the slen
der disc jockey’s pickin(r was 
spread by newspapers and radio. 
A lar(re g-allery applauded his ef
forts yesterday in pickin(r 249 
liounds.

Goin(r into today’s stint, Keane 
had two days left in the week al- [ 
lotted. He profe.ssed not to be 
annoyed by an omen over the cot
ton Datch yesterday.

Four nuzzaros circled the field 
durinir the mornin(r. As Keane 
described it, “ they hovered hun- 
trrily over me all mornin(; lon(r.”

The,buzzards soared away la
ter in the day soon after Keane 
wondered aloud if they had i 
"purpose in witching me .so close
ly."

official American message of 
good-will to the Soviet people. 

The resolution of the U. S. Con- 
Kvery newspaper in the Soviet , gress a.sked Fre.«ident Truman to 

Union published the full texts of convey to the .Soviet government 
President Truman’s letter of July ' assurance* that neither tlie govern- 
7 to .Soviet President Nikolai ment nor the people of the Untied 
Shvernik and the friendship reao- States seek war with Russia.
lution adopted bv the U. S. Con- ' , . . _  .I President Truman, in his letter

I to Shvernik, added his belief that

wa-' “.i.s.'is'ated' w i'i a gro.ip 
known a- "the five ', which wa- 
attempting to ga‘n control of 
the l.os .Angeles underw o 'l'l 
through political channels.

The slain men were Tony Bran
cato, 30, recently listed as one ol 
the nation's 10 most wanted crim
inals, and hi.- pal Tony Irombmo, 
31. Authorities hoped that th'- 
solution to their kiliinK might 
clear up other recent un<lei'Worli( 
violence in Los .Angeic--.

attack at the home of a -;m 1 
Ixickheart in Oiden where .-he I 
had been makir.;  ̂ her home.

.Mr:'. Lockhart wa;- horn m 
Crockett in Hou-ton count), heb- 
ruary 11, li-6'i. !-lie had livi-d in 
Olden s n> e l.ia.s. She live- near 
Wayland in .-ttephen.- Count) tor 
iiO years.

Born .Mar)' K .'-towe, 'he wa- 
..larried in lh '2  to Sam Lockhan 
at Gunsite.

Suiwivors incluile four -on.-, 
Preston Lockhart, Dalla.-. .S. K. 
Lockhart, San .Antonio. C. -M 
Lockhart, San \ntomo, and I'. 1- 
Lockhart of Old- n ; one ilaughter 
.Mrs. C. r. Saiterwhite, lempi;-.

a<--Used the Allie- of using (sii-on 
ga- III Korea and flying over China 
prop.-,

Thi*-e followed Red ctiarges yes
terday that U.'k land, sea and air 
force- had violated Kaeso . neu- 
Iraiil) without the Communi t.-- 
breaking o ff the armistice talk-.

Kidgway -u-pended the dead
locked armistice talk- Sunday on 
ground- that the presence of arm 

led I'omniunitt troops within lull 
I yard- of the conference house dur

ing .Saturday’- 19th truce .-e—ion 
"flagiaiitly vioiated" Kaeson'- pro
mised neutrality.

The Redr responded .Monday 
with the argument that the viola
tion was a n inor accident and the 
a--urance that orders had been 
given against a repetition. They 
a-ked "immediate" resumption of 
the cea.se-fire talks.

Kidgway angrily denied yester
day that the incident was minor, 
-aid he doubted the violation was 
aii'idental, and demanded an iron- 

iiul guarantee against future vio
lations before consenting to re
open the truce conference.

Chief UN ne(rotiator Vice .Adm. 
• Turner Joy and the three other 
.American members of the Allied 
lugotating team flew back to Kor
ea thi- morning from week-end 
talks » tb Kidgway in Jokyo.

"I ha.e no idea whea the talks 
w ill be re.sumed," Joy .said on hi.- 
arrival at .Seoul's Kimpo airfield.

I wi'l wait until the C«mniunist;- 
an-wer (.eneraJ Kidgway’- la-t 
ine-.-age. Other than that, 1 have 
no comment."

.Alongside the .American mes
sages the newspapers ran Shver- 
nik’s rt'ply and a re.solution adopt
ed by Russia's parliament express
ing the Soviet viewpoint on peace.

The texts were broadcast by all 
.Soviet radio stations last night.

Suspected Thug 
Merely Dodging 
Rain, Not Cops
.MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 8 (UP) 

— Police threw > dozen squad cars 
into a small are* to corner a ho
tel bandit, lielioved to be meeting 
a couple of other thugs “ to plan 
a job ."

The officers were heavily plan
ted about a corner and squad cars 
were screaming up when two men 
trudged up to the corner through 

drenching rain. One suddenly 
broke into a run, and the officers 

Tabbed him.
Al Headquarters, however, they 

found him free o f any criminal 
connections and one policeman 
asked, "why did you run then?"

“ To get out of the ram,” the 
man replied indignantly.

Funeral Services 
Far Andrew Cax 
Will Be Taday
Funeral services will be held for 

.Andrew Curtiss Cox, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox, Sr., 
who passed away in a local hos
pital yesterday at 4 :30 p.m. today. 
The .services will be held at the 
Killingsworth Euneral Chapel with 
Rev._ Ralph Perkins officiating.

Interment will he in the Ever
green Cemetery.

Survivors beside the mother and 
father include one brother, Charles 
M. Cox, Jr., maternal grand 
parents, Mrs. Florence Roquemore 
Midland; Mr. A. F. Roquemore, 
Stanton ; faternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cox Sr., Ran
ger

Mrs. McDanold 
Funeral Services 
Set Thursday
.Mrs. T. A. McDonald, 91, died 

in Olden at 8 p.m. Tuesday, fol
lowing an extended . illtte.-s.

Mrs. .McDonald was the former 
Thursy Alcia .‘steward horn in 
Rusk county August 13, Ik,99. 
She had lived in Eastland County 
over 60 years.

Funeral services w ll be h< Id 
Thursday at the Olden Methodist 
Church with burial in the Ranger 
cemetery.

there would he no war “ if wc 
can acquaint the Soviet people 
with the aims of the .American 
people and government."

Shvernik replied that the Sov
iet people “ have no haisis for 
doubting that the .American jieo- 
ple also do not want war," hut 
deplored the existence "in some 
slates (o f) forces which are 
striving to unleash a new world 
war."

Both Shvernik and the Soviet 
parliament's resolution renewed 
the Soviet proposal for a five- 
power [leace (lacl.

, nine grandchildren and .-even 
The other gang«*ei s in d - t o - , Kcanih hildren.

dy, Parker -a <i. ar<- James The i Funeral -en  ice.- .11 be held 
Weasi I) Eratiannn. 37, a--ociate|at 2:30 |i.m. Enda) at thi Chuich 
of Jack Dragna, the "Al ' spon -1 of Christ m Ohien with burial 
o f 1.0- Angcl. s;" his brother 
Warren, 3 1: Sam l.az.' 35 , and |
Sam London, 11, a I'arttim e H o:-| 
lywood extra. They wcri jailel

Honest Cadets 
Beef At Policy 
For Cheaters

the Wayland ccmeteiy.

Survivors include sons, Sam 
McDonald and Ernest .McDonald, 
both of Robert L«"e, and Bill .Mc
Donald of California; four dau(tto- 
ters, Mrs. Dora Ellis, Corpus 
Christ, formerly of Eastland .."Vlrs. 
Betty Black, Iraan, and Mrs. C. 
L. l..angston and Mrs. Cora 
Woods, both of Olden where .Mrs. 
McDonald had been making her 
home; one brother, K. L. Sle 
ward, Whitefield, Okla.; one sin
ter, L. Edna McCorkle, Artesia, 
N. Mexico: and some 200 grand
children,* great grandchildren an<t 
great great grandchildren.

-Moscow newspa|ier- i-airied the 
exchange under a six-column han- 
nerline which said, "Exchangi 
of Messaires Betw-een U. S. Presi
dent Truman and President of the 
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet 
of the U.S.S.R. N. M. Shvernik."

None of the newspapers eoiii 
mented on the exchange, but that 
was expeeteil to follow shortly.

as "logical suspecis.
Parker said he xpeiUd 

"break the cas? .s ’on."
to

Barrel Riding 
O f Falls Banned
TORONTO,,Ont., Aug. k (UI’ > 

__Canadian police had orders to
day to arrest anyone who tries to 
go over Niagara Falls for attemp
ted suicide.

Father Given 
Life Sentence
COMAM'HE. Aug. k (UP)

J. W. Cagle wa- found guilty yvi-- 
terday of railing his 1.5-yi ar-old 
daughter on July 7 and sentenceil 
to life imiinsonnient.

Cagle, a Comanche County tar- 
mer. d d not testify although hi.- 
liaughter took the stand.

WEST K)1NT, N. Y., Aug, k 
(UP) Resentment of "honest" 
Me.-t Point upperclaiu-men row to
day against the U. S. Military Ara- 
deiny's softened policy toward 
cadet- w ho have confessed to cla.-» 
room cheating.

At least 3iil< seniors and .sojiho- 
mores deployed for the summer at 
nearby Camp Buckner beefed to 
reporters when they heard the 
wa)"ward cadets would be permit
ted to resign and become officers 
later if they could rise through the 
enlisted ranks.

Ontario Premier Leslie Frost
yesterday banned further attemp
ts by dare-devils to make th(* 16(1 
foot drop as a result of .'Sunday’s 
fatal try by William (lied) Hill, 
32, Hill tried to make the drop 
in a barrel made of tru'*k tire 
tufx-s lashed together with canvas 
webbing.

He also threatened to arre-t 
any persons helping the dare de
vils.

Bird On Wire; 
S1.200 Damage
HELSINKI, Finland, Aug. k 

(UP) A blackbird alighted on a 
power line. The line broke and 
fell no a barbed wire fence. The 
eleetnlted frnee killed six cows 
and started a gia-;- fire. Polire 
said the bird caused $1.20(1 dam
age.

i "The sooner they go, the belter 
o ff we’ll be,' 'one upiier-classman 
said. Other complaints were ex
pected to be received later today.

Maj. Gen. Frederick .A. Irving, 
-ujK-rintendent of the academy, 
announced yesterday the new soft
er iKillcy toward ko cadets wtjo 
have confessed, but said that 10 
other cadest who have denied the 
charges would be court-martialed 
and discharged, if found guilty.

A lore  Eastland Families Urged  

To Provide For Visiting Arm y  

Bandsmen In Homes Friday Nite

“ W> have inY'Prtijratrd and we 
will invrutitrafe charjro's that oth
ers are invohed,” lr\ir\4j >aid. 
“ These 00 men have submitted a 
list implicatinjr 29 others, but we 
have not uncovered any evidence 
to find them guilty. If we dimover 
others, we will do the same as we 
have in the caae of the 90."

Karlier it had been announced 
1 that all of the^men implicated in 
■the academy's worst scandal would 
I he given “ general" discharges I which are neither honorable nor 
' dishonorable.

Only five Eastland families 
I have volunteered to take two mem-

Mather O f Nine 
Killed In Wreck 
With Teen Agers
HOUSTON, Aug. 8 (U P)— The 

mother of nine ehildren was kill
ed late last night when the pick
up truck her husband was driv
ing collided with a convertible full 
o f teen agers.

Mrs. Georgia Pauline Johnson, 
36, was a convalescent home 
nurse. Her husband, I.#wis Walter 
Johnson, had just pirketl her up 
from work ami they were return- 
ng home.

■Although the convertible turn
ed upside down in a ditch, none 
of the young people occupying it 
were hurl.

hers of the 70 member First Arm
ored Division Band into their 
homes Friday night, it was report
ed Wednesday.

Some 30 more such offers are 
desired before Friday afternoon 
when the members of the band ar
rive in Eastland where they will 
participate in the Eastland Old 
Rip Horned Toad Derby celebra
tion, (riving a concert at 7 p.m. 
Friday. .

The lagging of offers by fami
lies of the city to take two of 
the band members into their home 
for the night Friday was endan
gering Eastland’s proud name of 
patriotic service, it was pointed 
out.

"Eastland has a proud name, 
the citiiens should protect it," a 
spokesman said. “ These boys may 
be fighting for us on foreign soil 
in the near future, they deserve 
soirie hospitality from us to show 
that we appreciate what they are

lluillg.' and take tlieni to their homes. 
Included in those who have of- |and see that they are returned to 

fered to take two of the bands- : the courthou.-e square in adequate 
men into their homes for the night time for the 7 p.m. concert, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Si>arks, Mi. ' Since the boys will have no 
and Mrs. Jack Carothers, Mr and | ti-muportation, the families are 
Mrs. )V. H. Cooper, and Mr. and a.-ked to arranire for their trans- 
Mrs. George Parrack. ‘ portation back to their homes af-

Others who wish to provide for j ter the festivities Friday night.

Texan Atfempts 
Suicide In NY
NEW YORK, Aug. 8 (UP) — 

Wiliam E. Allen, 39 of (lk4.> 
San Pla) San Antonio, attempted 
suicide today by xlashiri|t his wrist 
police reported.

two members of the band in their 
home Friday night are asked to 
contact Marene Johnson Johnson, 
|)hone 196; Pat Murphy or C. G. 
Stinchcomh. who are on the hous
ing committee: or the chamber of 
commerce.

The group of soldiers are ex
pected to arrive in Eastland at 3 
p.m. Friday. Upon their arrival 
they will be taken to the City

Representatives of the Cham
ber of Commerce. City Manager 
1. C. Heck, Bill Elkins, state com
mander of the American I,egion, 
and Dwight Moody, state adjutant 
of the I.egion, have been invited 
to he seated along with the mili
tary dignataries at the Friday 
night ceremonies.

Allen, who registered yesterday 
at the New Weston Hotel, called 
the manager and said, "1 have 
ju.-t cut myself on the leil w r st.

A house doctor treated him, 
and Allen was taken to Bellevue 
HospiUl for observaton. Police 
.said they notified his step-tather, 
Maj. J. B. Scott of (2414 Mitch
ell Street) San Antonio.

Brinkley In Hoipital
Immediately following the cor-

Park for a swim and at 6 p.m. j onation of the queens, a short re- 
Ihey will be given a chicken bar- | crption will be held during which 
becue .supper by the American I.e- tho.«e present may have a chance 
gion. : to lierome acquainted w ith the

Those who plan to hoii.se two ' visiting jiersons and personally 
members of the band Friday night ; -rreet them.

J. 1. Brinljley, employe* of th* 
Texas Electric Serv ice Gwmi any, 
is in the Ranger General Hospi
tal after suffering a =trok* Tues
day.

are asked to pick up the boys at | E, K Henderson will be master
the recruiting station at 6 p.m. ' of ceremonies at the affair,

Rid. Th. "ROCICET”
And Sn*.

Osborn. Motor Company, E.stUnd

. f ’"
■ji’lliWh4 4 .
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Owner O f Car 
In Train Wreck 
To Get Hearing

Hunger, Disease 
Plague Youth 
Peace Rally

MALVKKN, Ark, Au<. -TIM 
-  The owner of an automobiK 

which (ieraileU a 'ptedm^r pa>.sen- 
irei train, injunn»r 14 |>ê son̂ ,
will be tr>ven a hearinj  ̂ Friday o n ’ 
charK-e.' o f drunk driving.

The stalled and abandon*^d au
to of W. H. Nolan, of Ink,̂  
Ark., was rammed early yesterda\ 
b\ the Mi'«ouri-Pucifiu Kailway’ 
'treumlmed Texas Favrie.

Nolan’ Id year-old automobile 
'tailed on the trauk' - me lu‘ » 
\ards down the i i»fht-of*w ay from 
the nearest irradecros>in>f here. 
Its driver apparently had bounc
ed alon̂  ̂ the t ros- ties before ab- i
aiidonm^ the l ar. I

Foiice Chief Hill Funk -aid No
lan wa- beuiK held W!th<»ut bond, | 
p'-*ndiiijf the hearinjr. Funk, said 
N=»lan -aw the train bearin^r down 
■m him and leaped to -afety be
fore the erufh.

Normal »er\ wa- reitoreil to 
t’le mam unt- )i the Missoun-Pa-1 
t ific by build !.i a by-pass traokj 
around the two-umt dieael loco-; 
motive and five passenger can 
which overturned. The units were 
lifted up-right by wrecking crews 
.sat r.4ght ami new trackage was 
be.ng bulii to remove the damag*

HKKLIN, .Aug. X 1 I’-- Hun
ger, lack of shelter and dis» a.-c 
art* plaguinjr the r>0u,00u Com
munist youth attending a “ peace 
rally in Fust Herlin, wa re- 
portetl today

I T C

HouMnjf and fettlin*r arrange
ment.- for the young deiegat».*» 
fror TO countne-f— -omt* ot 
whom are only 10 year oil to 
mon.sier rally .n the Suvie* “eclor 
of Ueil n have broken down, the 
Heilin Teltgraf renoried.

“ Hunger m growing," th  ̂ anti 
(.‘ommunist daily repuited irom 
Ka.'t Herlin. The neA«-pa|M-r saul 
the official in charge ot foott 
arrangements for the world lesti. 
val of youth and students for 
ptace had been a n . sieu

A pretty 20-yearoKi nurse 
named Gertrud, mterv wed while 
■>n a clandestine v. .. d» w shopp
ing tour in West ber’ .n tobi the 
I'l ited Pies*:

' \V*‘ gel only a half a pound 
of sausage, some bread and crac
kers early in the morning, ihis

and .some beans or cabbage we get 
atnoontime are suppo«»ed to caro' 
us through the day. ’

Sympathetic Wo.sl Heriiners 
bought vouiig vis tor.' k> cn am, 
chocolates and cake." tidints un 
known to mo.st Soviet children.

Thou.-and.s o f the youn:; (P Ic- 
gate.s to the rally were disobey
ing Otders n«'' to vi.-*’ VN est Her- 
Im. Newspapermen who talked to 
them withheld their full names 
to avoid the r being punished 
when they retun.eil eastward.

The West Heilin intormalioi 
Bureau ve-terday -aid ’H> ca.' - 
o f typhoiii fevcT had been repo«l- 

1 ed from the .-prawling “ tent-city 
in which many of the young ilele- 
gat« are quart* i* d because so 
many o f Ku.si Berlin wai-<iamug- 
ed house.- and hotels have not 

■ been repaire*!.
The authont.e* in the Ku>-̂ ’an 

sector hit the young tlelegates 
where it hurts— in the pocketbook 
— ând tried to frighten them with 
the dangers to the West of the 
“ Iron Curtain" in an attempt to 
stop the :-wclling flow of young- 
steis w« stward to .-ee WV-i Kerim 

“ the show window of iBniocia- 
cy.*'

"Lucky" Luciano 
Builds Hospital
KOMK, ,Autt. K (IH*)—Charles 

“ l.ucky" I.uiiuno, deported for
mer Xew York vice oveiloni, is ( 
u shy, benevolent, quiet-spoken ] 
man who is backing the buildiiiK | 
o f a IJO-bed hosjiital, according 
to an article in the Italian week
ly mauaiine "Kpoca.”

The magazine published a pho
to of l.uriano, who was convicted 
in of compulsory pro.stitu-
tion in New York, chattintr shyly 
with Father Scurpato of the Ho 
man fatholic t'hurch o f the . ŝ ’ 
sumption of Sun Sebastian of Ve-j 
suvius. I

The article, which concerned 
chiefly l.uciano's quiet life in Na-1 
pies, said Father Scarpato “ for | 
years dreamed o f building a 120->

bed hospital.
"He wrote to Lucky who did 

not hestitate to make an appoint
ment. Lucky was penerous—we 
do not know to what point, but 
certainly udeijuate to the need be
cause today tbe hospital i.s in con
struction and before lon,r it will 
be finished and ready to accom
modate 120 patients,”  the maga
zine said.

A study made by the U. S. De
partment of Commcicc on the 
availability of surgical siippFe.s 
in case of disaster revealed that 
there were not enough within u 
lOil-mile rudiu* of tire District of 
I'olumhia to equ p a 100-lred hos
pital.

Electronic germ-killing lamps 
have been found to reduce school 
absenteeism as much aa 50 per 
cent.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
JitT Property

Special Sale
Electric and tredle Singer 

SEWING MACHINES

Singer Sewing 
Center

115 S. Lamar Phone 863 
Eastland

rd equ.pment.
W.'.ion Baudy, Jr . Lve-month- 

old Houitor. child was the most 
seriously injured passanifer. H.s 
skull a as fractured.

n«r i.1— I
m t  {

Don't Sntf*r 4nothor Miftale 
No mAtter how manv rrmetlir* *oa 
batr lri*d fnr itrhing *»i 1
p«4»na«iii, fmit I
nr tshalr^rr vuiir skip trouble mar ’ 
be— an«thing fr«>m hrad tn fm»t 
m oN D FK  ami
M rdiraird M l \r ran hrfp «nu.

lA r in  thm
Arm^— noia for ^oa folk* al kom« 
W O N 'D r n  IS » h n e .  tren se lee s.
• n t ie e p t ic . « ifl« • p n e sre n e e .  a « f «  (o r  
r h iM r e i i .  <t#l W O N D E R  " A l . V  !► — roeeh e  
• r  m e n e y  re f« isat« l 4 tre ljr « o M e r ( « t  
p r e ^ r n t i o n .  T r y  M— f o r  rec ta l 
trtH ih lre. pet F Y M I X  vh t te .  freneeleee 
N o  stftiii F e i n  r r l le v in r  l . n r i *  ta ke  • I '.A  
•  '>v''l•••ter e 4  be«. « l ip  * 4

S o l d  II I  E a s t l a a d  b y  T o o m b i  fk 
R i c b a r d a o f i .  a n d  C o r n e r  D r u g  

S t o r o ,  o r  y o u r  b o m o t o w n  d r u g g i s t

BUY SEVEN-UF

Personals
Max.n* Jones of Koehester is 

the fueit here m tne uome ot 
Ella Joy Walker.

Linda Linkerhoger visited this 
vieek in Abilene with her cousin, 
.^nn Baxter of Lubhock, wno 
wa- the irue.t of her grandmoth
er. .Mr.. W L. Jackson, and .Mr, 
Jiii'k.on.

R.Tr.Rcr man attending Fred Waring Workshop at Indiana 
I ’niversity—Fred Baumgardner of Ranger i.s among the 
2011 choral workers from 26 slates. Alaska and Canada at
tending the Fred Waring Choral Workshoft in session at 
Indiana University July 23-27. Between one of the work
shop sessions. Mr. Waring tells the above group how to 
make their choral groups sing like the Pennsylvanians. 
Left to right, first row, Robert II. Btirford, Indiana|)olis, 
Ind.; Mrs. Nadine Fidler, McCook, Nebraska; Flo Caniff, 
Princeton, Ind.; second row, James Brewer, Billings, Mon
tana: Mr. Baumbardner; Landis Rogers, Columbus, .Miss,; 
and Madeline Kelly, Guelph, Ontario, Canada.

Rivermait 
Changes Mind

National Rice 
Council Formed

READINt., PA., Aug, S (LF) 
I’h Hip A. Wf«,«ner, Jr., J'.'

HO.ME HINIS
r'a.-'.u I'over- will knep uten- 

1.- fre: from du.'t.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
I. L WHISENANT 

Oldeo

-aid he had abandoned hi.- plans 
to go over .Niagara Falls in ii 
rubber barrel because of a re- 
.-triction against such attempts by 
Ontario authoritic.-.

Thursday, August 9th, One Day Only

A FREE GIFT FO R Y O U

We.ssner, from surburban Hy
de Park told new.smen he had 
■incelled plans for his .Aug. li' 

attempt after he learned the 
‘•'anailian authorites wo'Hd hal' 
would-be fulls conqueror- Horn 
trying the stunt which killed riv- 
rnian William iRedi Hill la.-t 

Sunday.

At

10 - 2  - and 4

.M, I. Poole leturiiKl .Sunday 
from Fuirlwnks, .Alaska. He Wa.- 
iiiet in Fort Worth by hi.- wile 
.nd children, who were accom
panied on the trip by ,\lt. anu 
Mr... James Gilkev Jr.

•Mr Poole has tieen in .Alaska 
■since December, where he was 
employed by the United Ueophis- 
ical Oil t'ompany.

BEAUMONT, Aug. 8 (UP) —• 
The newly formed National Rice 
Council today launched a program 
exploiting the nutritional values 
of rice.

The council was organized here 
yesterday by representaives of 
rice grower.., millers and mark
eters from over the nation. Ho
ward Hicks, manager of the Beau
mont Chamber of Commerce, was 
named temporary head of the 
council.

IVlegates voted to begin im
mediately a nationwide promo
tional program for their product.

A LIFT FOR LIFE!
N O  O TH ER  D R IN K  P IC K S  

Y O U  UP  L IKE  DR. PEPPER

M IMIS LIKE TNflE m SHMIO 
mUSI TOUR CUR ONIT TO THE 
MEH WHO KNOW FORDS KST 
. . .  out FORD TRllMU WECHUIK'S

See -the amazing
B E N D I X ^ X i ^ r W A S H E R

perform WHITE MAGIC
Woteh u5 del'berately imeor snowy-white 

towel, with iodine, telly, holr tonic, molosiet. 
Then exomme these vame toweU os we 

remove them from the ftend'x a few momentj 
loter. You II find every froce of soil and  

ttoin hoj disoppeored like mogic. Ifs  not o trick 
...it 'i washday w zordry thousands of 

Bendix wosher owners ore performing in their 
own nom ^ every woshdoy.

W ASHES
ou tom a tica ffy

RINSES
ou tam at lco lly

• DRA INS
o u to m a t ita lly

VACUUM -DRYS
au to m a t ica lly

SMUTS O ff
au to m a t ica lly

S34.50 
Down 
SI 2.30 
Month 229.95

NINE MEN OUT OF 
TEN o ver- e s t im a t e

Their importance 
»N The world.

O n e  v i s i t  to G R I M E S  B R O S ,  

w i l l  p r o v «  to  y o u  th a t  w e  H ave  

o v e r * e » t im a te d  o u r  se r v ic e  a n d  

stock .  T h e  q u a l i t y  o f  o u r  r e 

p a i r  t e r v i c e  !• m a k i n f  f r ie n d s  

a n d  c u s t o m e r !  f o r  the f u tu r e .

GP/MES 
sZa BROS.

EASTLAND

•  There's o future Wi youf present 
Ford ood we Ford Deoleri ore best 
prepored ro keep it there. For only 
when Ws reo/ Ford tore do you get the 
skilled experience of Ford-troused me- 
chorsks . . . special Ford equipment orsd 
methods . . oisd o lorge handy stock 
of Genuine Ford Ports thot ore mode 
right to fit right to lost longer in your 
Ford. All in oM, these odvontoges spell 
longer life for your tor oisd less 
expense for yoss

rX».A.F.

King Motor Co*
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

r-RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
1 ouGUTA FIRE you botm ! buy i  ooNfr 
have two baboons lb REPLAtC YOUso YOU GET Triple duty/

\SPEAKiMe or
1 FOOD/ the-

KlTtHEN'S .
I OPEN-— LETS 

' SNEAg US .X 
SNACXf

IF  W E  G e t  CAUfSMT 
They'll throw the 

V ^O O K  AT u s /

A GIFT
for 5 minutes of your time... 
CLOTHES DAMPENING BAG
You'll coll it the handiest woshdoy helft you've ever hod. Simply 

drop the clothes into this b ig plastic bog, odd woter qnd when 

you re ready to iron, the clothes ore dampened gvenly oil th* way 

through. The Clothes Dompenmg Bog (retoil value $1 00) Is yours 

with our compliments ofter you ve seen our White Mog>c show. 
No obligation!

F e e d v e t  o f  l i N O I X  H O M E  A F F I I A N C I I  D I V I S I O N  A V C O  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O R P O R A T I O N

*

Cecil Holifield
On The Square Phone 102

EASTLAND, TEXAS

I^ S U A U 6 H S

-A^D THAT8 TO THE 
C^TY S SAFEST DRIVER"

Y o u  ca n  b r i n f  b a c k  m o s t  o f  tka  

h o a u t y  o f  y o u r  c a r  w i th  f o n d e r  

a n d  b o d y  r o p a i r o  f r o m  S c o t t ' i  

B o d y  thop.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
THI* I* itOPPt« *KOOP
eaM*iM© YOU A RiMSsiDe- ^ at 
AT ON& OF THir VOd’T OAR- 
IISkA MOI-DLJR* in VfrAR*/ A 
PRIVATB PO-lCtMAM U&4 DEAD, 
AsNOTHe* WAN I* AT DfeA.TH'&

l_bAN O N  T H t  *  R tN ,  
M A C  f T W I*  GUV &
IT

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
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• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Sew for school. 
Phone 341-'J for imported piece 
irood.s by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
Kingham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$360. 3 lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Celiar, 
chicken houa% aheda, good fence 
all for $300. 8. E. Price, phone 
426.

Thursday, August 9th. One day 
only. A free gift for you at 10, 
2 and 4. Cecil Holifield on the 
square, Eastland.
FOB SALE: Qnpei. Marvin Hut
to, Olden.
FOR SALE: Farmell 14. A-1 con
dition. Bargain. Side delivery. 
Wilson place. Olden.

FOR SALK: Farmall 14. A-1 con
dition. Bargain. Side delivery 
rake. Wilson Place, Olden.
FOR SALE; Two new tires, fiOO- 
16. One gasoline pump stand. One 
window air-conditioner, Jim Jor
dan, Carbon and Ka.stland High
way.

FOR SALE: 16’ x 30' frame chick
en house at 108 East Conner. 
I>hone 415-W.

FOR RENT
Thursday, Augu.st 9th. One day 

only. A free gift for you at 10, 
2 and 4. Cecil Holifield on the 
square, Eustluiid.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnish
ed. 3 rooms, bath. Also bedroom. 
609 West Piummer.
FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Air conditioned. Couple preferred. 
302 East Main.

FOR RENT: Largs 6 room fur
nished apartment. Eleetrle refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676.
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished
apartment, for couple. 608 West 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
North Walnut.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
602 W. Commerce. Phone 725-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath. 
602 W. Commerce. See Mrs. Rosa 
Ki.shop, 310 N. Lamar, phone 
653-W.

FOR SALK: 1 wool rug wiin 
pad, walnut veneered dining room 
suit coffee table, tiered lamp 
table, 1 overstoffed chair. Mrs. 
L. A. Scott. 399-J.

Thursday, August 9th. One day 
only. \  free gift for you at 10, 
2 and 4. Cecil Holifield on the 
square, Eastland.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Liectrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bldley. Phone 601.

n o t ic e .^  WHIier'TTeif' Sp’udder 
fully equipped In perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor haa 
SO yeara experience with cable 
toola H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.
FOR SALE: Electrical refrigera
tor. W. H. Mullings, Phone 666.

NOTICE: Mrs. Margaret Cox has 
completed a week's post graduate 
work at Isbell’s University of 
Cosmetologist, Ft. Worth, taking 
new fall hair styling and cutting, 
new pyramid curls for long last
ing sets, six snip shingle and the 
ready cut in four way hair cut
ting. .Mrs. Cox is employed at 
Ruby Lee’s Beauty Shop in the 
Connellee Hotel. Phone 66.

W ANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs”. Box 1267, Cisco, Phono 
466.
W.4NTED: Ironing. Mrs. George 
Rhyne, 408 S. Mulberry.

READ THE CLASSIHEDS

8BOOMD RAND 
B A B G A 1 M  8

Wo Boy. SoU omI Trodo

Mn. BCorgto Crolg
IM  W.

MHS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seamaw Pbooo 7$6-W

NOTICE MASONS
Ea.̂ itland Lodge No. 
467 will have stated 
meeting Aug. 9th, 8 p. 
m. Important business 
to come before the 
I.odge. You are re
quested to be present. 

W. M. Jessop, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 — 920 W. Commerce

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FRA—GI LOANS

202 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 597

r
Brown’s Sanitorium

800 W. 6Hi street

C ISC O , TEXAS
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ASSASSINS-
(Continued From Page 1)

I’olice said that his silence was 
hampering their search for the 
killers.

Capt. Hob Crowder of the Tex
as Rangers admitted that the clue 
were slim.

’’We don’t have the licen.se 
number of the pick-up truck,” he 
said. “ But we are hoping to find 
out who sold that battery we 
found connected with the detona
ting wires.”

Crowder and other officers 
sifted through the Fort Worth 
unilerworld la.-t night, but they 
found nobody of interest there.

"Everyone was laying low,” 
Crowder said.

They turned their attention to 
the Dallas gangland today with a 
roundup of all known criminal 
figures ordered.

District Attorney Henry Wade 
told a conference of Texa.s law 
enforcement officials last spring 
that underworld gossipers report
ed there was a $10,000 price tag 
on Noble’s life.

These source.s, Wade said, re
ported the money was put up by 
“another gambler eager to have 
Nobla out of the way."

Nobis was killtd In a neighbor
hood whose quiet contrasted with 
hie violenea-ridden career.

Ifis final act ef life was brak
ing his car to a halt at the mail
box. Suddenly, the blast of a 
tremendous charge of explosives 
shattered the silence.

The automobile wa.s torn in two 
parts and its mechanism showered 
down over an area of several ac
res. The mailbox was blown 80 
yards.

Noble’s body likewise was torn 
apart and t>ortions were found as 
far removed as 60 yards.

The explosion tore a crater in 
the road.

The killers strung wires from 
the bomb to a clump of bushes 
80 yards away where they took 
up their vigil, waiting for Noble 
to approach.

A new automobile battery was 
found attached to the detonating 
wires leading to the road.

“Two or three” men were seen 
lurking in the \icinity of t h e  
ranch shortly before the 1:35 p. 
m. (EI)T) slaying. They were be
lieved to have parked a blue, Che
vrolet pick-up truck about 200 
yards from the mailbox.

Shannon Francis, working on a 
nearby farm, said he saw the 
truck drive away at ’’high speed” 
wihtin a minute after the explo- 
aion. He did not obtain the licen
se number.

Denton County Sheriff Ones 
Hodges said officers found a deck 
of cards and $656 in Noble’s 
pockets. The twisted barrel of an 
M-1 Carbine was found nearby. 
Hodges said it apparently had 
been blown from Noble’s car.

Noble virtually lived with a 
gun at his side because of the 
numerous attempts on his life.

Two of the most spectacular 
attempts occurred last spring 
when jellied nitroglycerine was

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealor
Ranunrai Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Serrlce
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texai

CENTRAL HIDE Sc 
RENDERING CO.

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE

DELIVER

Phone
243-J
TERRELL

CAD ET A N D  D AD — Cadet Harold Moores, right, South 
Portland, Me., one of the 90 cadets involved in the crib
bing investigation currently under way at the West Point 
Military Academy, shows his father the press release made 
by football coach Earl Balik in which he .said he would 
welcome a congressional investigation into the dismissals. 
(NEA Telephoto).

wired into the engines of his per
sonal plane.

One charge went off as Noble, ] 
who was a pilot, idled the ship on ; 
the ground. The blast shattered; 
the engine, but "The Cat” escap-1 
ed when the heavy firewall! 
shielding the cockpit absorbed the 
force of the explosion.

Another charge planted in his 
plane a short time later failed to 
detonate.

Noble’s wife was killed .Nov. 29, 
1949 when she pre.ssed the starter 
of her husband’s car in front of 
their modest Dallas home. I’olice : 
said the bomb, attached to the | 
ignition, obviously was intended 1 
for .Noble. I

Even then. Noble refused to ' 
name his would-be a.ssasains. | 

The attempts to kill him dated 
from 1946, although Noble insi.st- | 
ed he had been out of gambling ' 
since that time. j

He was thought to be involved 
in a long feud with Benny Rinion, 
onetime kingpin of Dallas gamb
ling who left Texa.s in 1946 and 
moved to Nevada.

Binion has refused comment on 
the matter. He is still in Nevada. 
A fugitive from a 1949 Texas 
warrant charging him with policy 
op* rations.

Nobls'i lone survivor is hit 19- 
y«ar-old daughter, Fr*ida. Sh* was 
scheduled to arrive here today 
from the University of Colorado 
where she is a student.

READ THE CUA99IFIEDS

OiM Day Serrlce
Plat Froa EalorEoaiaat

Bring Yonr Kodak Film Ts
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Karl and Boyd Taanar

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd aod 

4tb Tborsdoy 
8:00 P.M.

Ovorsoas Votorons Wolcomo

Polio Time Is Here Again—
0 0 • . and wa hava tha type of policy that giras you full financ
ial protection in cat# this dreaded disease strikes. $10.00 per 
year covers tho entire family against Polio, Scarlot Fover, 
Spinal Manigitis, Laukamia, Diplheria, Eacapbaittis, Small 
PoE or Tatanus, and paya up to $5,000.00. Don't he without 
Polio Insurance. In th# insurance field, it*s the best buy on the 
market today.

If It'a Insnrance Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eastland CInsamnee Slaoe ltS4) fanns

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CA ST  IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUM INUM
Curifi K o e n  ,

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main SL Eaitland

RIDE WITH 
SM(X>TH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVEBS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name th« mxk* and model of your 

ear and we’va got tha lataet itylaa and 

pattern* In leat coven to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O B  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

Paris Fashions 
For US Wpmen
NKW YORK, Auif. H (I'l*) 

Anothf^r Pari.sian lube) is ubout tu 
-how up in medium-priced Americ
an wardrobes. Plun ĉin)? necklines 
and all.

.Madaiiic Rruyere, a leading 
I’aris couturier for 25 years, suc
cumbed to the lure of American 
clo.sets in lime to send her full de- 
•sijfns over here to be copied by 
the Haron-I’eters dress firm.

She ienl a real li\e viNcounte-ts 
alon^ loo. to reas.«;ure future cus
tomers that the clolhe.s were repli- 
ca.s of ‘ the heart’ 'of her Fr*.*nch 
collection— not a -pecial jrroup 
whipped up for American ta.-te.-.

On the .same day the clothes 
were modeled here, the oritrinal 
models were on display at Madame 
Hruyere’s .salon on the Place Ven- 
dome. Only the Parisian customers 
have to pay more. The designer de
cided American women who can 
afford to pay from $60 to $y0 for 
a dress or a suit were the custo
mers she wanted. Less expensive 
fabrics and fewer handworked de- ( 
tails were used to bring the prices 
down in this country.

One of the detail! left in, how 
ever* is a midriff plunging neck
line in wools as well at dressier | 
fabrics.

*‘It could be closed up a little 
maybe,” explained Viscounteu De 
Sant Sauveur, when a slim model 
walked out in a grey sheer w'ool 
dress with modest three-quarter

>Ioevcs, a slin kill, and tucked 
n vere- that forincd a \ ending at 
the model’.- wai.̂ t.

“ Madame Hruyere like- ♦-xtreriie 
. ' «implirlt>the Vi.-rountcr . .-aid. 
“ She ai^o feel.* that thf newe."̂ t 
thing a ?*iighlly high-wai.’-ted 
.-̂ kylr copied from the begiriniiig of 
the .N’apoleonic era."

black wool and rayon faille 
Mde-wTMpped coat dre. “̂ with the 
waist .'-earn ju^t at the lop of the 
natural waistline, came next on the 
program.

Next wa- another plunging 
neckline, this time a beige wool 
.‘‘Uit with black velvet revere.- that 
dipped -tartlingly low*. Mudarne 
Pruyere thinks a l̂im line of bare 
front is more flattering than a lot 
of bare .shoulder'-. The b* ige suit 
was appropriately named “ opto- 
mistie”  on the program.

Viscounl* lie Pajnt Pauveur, 
w ho bcsiib - handling fort'ign 
lations for the Parisian Designer,

1 i:, the Kuropean amateur womaii 
golf chairipion, say.- her employer 
do» .̂ n’l go along with the rumored 

j reluin to fuller, longer bkirts.
I “ You will note most of her skirta 
! are slim, or have the fullness just 
j in the center front,”  .̂ hc explain-' 
ed. 'She doesn’t believe we will go 

I bat k to that new look.”

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 7.33
Eastland Roofing

Company

Television Cited 
In Divorce Suit
EA.̂ ^TON, Pa.. Aue. 8 (t:P) —  

Mrs. Kuth E. Rogers of nearby 
Nazareth, I’a., was granted a di
vorce from her husband, Blaine, 
yesterday because he “would do 
nothing in the evening but look 
at television.”

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T«L 639 Eaitlood

A N N O U N C I N G
Mr. Edwin Edmondson is now associated with Bos- 
kow Jewelry, and will be in charge of our complete 
repair dept. With two watch makers you can de
pend on fast service. We specialize in the finest of 
watch repair—engraving—ring sizing—crystal, fit
ting in all types—eye glass repair—all types of 
gold work—and the repair of precision Instruments. 
Here you will find many services done nowhere 
else in Eastland County. No Job too large—No Job 
too small.

All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are x.
Electronically Timed.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

GUARANTEED!

All first quality Seiberling passenger tires carry a road hazard guaran
tee. and in case of trouble are adjusted promptly, while you woit accord
ing to tread wear.

f

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

W A N T E D
USED CARS

Trade In That Used Cor Today On A New 
CHRYSLER or PLYMOUTH. W e now hove oil 

styles and colors to choose from.

YOU S A V E D  TO B U Y -

NOW
- B U Y  TO S A V E !  

18 MONTHS TO PAY

' Longer Longer Largest
Terms Trades Selection

C O M E  IN TODAY -  AND SAVE

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce Phone 308
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Formal Gift Tea Honors Miss 
Shirley Tiazex, Bride Elect 
Of R. D. Thompson, Fort Worth

bride elect j into it base of blue tullr 
• »K., folor motif of the

EASTI.AXD TEI.nr,RAM. WEDNESDAY, AVGVST 8, 1951 _

Stork Shower Given In Graham 75th Birthday
Home Honors Mrs. Jack Robinson Mrs

I M „. J.ck S. Rob.n,o„ of K.n T  ' v i s i + o r l H o n o i ^
-• « stors 1 By

/Otn D l l  LlIV<v«.y 

Honoring Mrs. 
Rosa Bishop

* — <»f

S  » a — ^
Mr«. Floyd Rice, Jr.

Pvt., Mrs. Rice 
Will Make Home T' 
In San Antonio jj:

•̂1 ...t Rice,

ikersley, jonim.
Heck. R. O Morton.

I l.e«i« Itusitett, T. L.
jCurtie Thom|>soii A
' ''laretU'C Mefullou,--- 1

Of R. D. inomp bUU, i W- -
Mi>« Shirley Kraier, bride elect j into a ba>e of blue tulle, rrp«>atinK

of Ralph Kale Thonip.Min of Koi tUhe color motif of the bride ele, t.
Worth, wa> the honoree Tuerday I'ly.tal api>ointment. were u«ni.
evening, when a ^roup of friends' Mmer. J. 1‘. Kilpore and K. K. Lay ,
entertained with a formal ihft tea ton alternated in ladelinp the frost
at the Woman'. <'lub. ed punch and Mrs. Ita R. I'arrish.-ersed the white cake square.*.

Mmes H I.. Ha.'«ell and HaroldI>«rham alternated in rereivine Others a.s.'istlnp in .»erciiiy were 
puests and presentinp each to Mi.'se- IjiXerne Corneliu.., I’a’
Mre. n. K. Frazer, c,-,other of the I Kuahinp. and little .Mi-.ses Jud.- f f  I X i  ---
honoree, the honoree, ami Mrs. K. j Has.seli and .\lice Frazer, .s’ster T ^  fl  X I ' *N. Thompson of Ft Worth, mother the honoree, X i n l O n i O  j Clarence  ̂ Mel uiiou,,..,
o f the hrideproom to be, Mi.s.s .Aniij Mrs Hill Kendrick and Vi*> j Cheat. C. T. Brockman, J. H
Simmon*, cousin of the bride-to-be.adpeie  Womack furnished back- i m . a-d Mt*. Floyd Rice, Jr.,! *’ • T»»her»ley, tar!
and her mother, Mrs Bill Simmor j ground iiiu.-ic throuphout the party. »j|i niake their home in San .An-' and Mis* Joy >A Bite, p,jj.of Muilanii, «n̂ i Mrv. Jenilfi i . | Womack. al.<o accompanit î itoniii, followinp their marriape at Clifton D. Beck, all o f Mortonj y  ra. Frank !x»vett. ,>atrrii..Wrvu of Ft. Morlh. j Mr«. Fddie French, soloist, who -j j, Sunday, Aup .I, K'51, in i '* ! ! '! '' Mr*. W I>. Harrison *>1 grandmother o f Jimmy l.ovett, * nana,.,

Mrs. Mar-.in Hood pre*i led at i *anp, "A'our* i* My Heart", and Pentecostal Church m Ci.'co Breckenridge, Mine* Jasper W d- a.ssisted Mr*. Brewer in entertain-' Knyder. 
the repiatar. I "The ,'sonp I. You." r^v. Mrs. J. K. Blackwell, liam.s»>n| Verna Har,>er, 1>. U. jnp the children. f  Buster Bishop,

Mrs. Milton Kay invited puests! .Mrs. H. fL Hardeman was at officiating. Franklin, J. W. Jones. Homer IVesent were Ella Joy Walker,'able to attend V
to the refreshment table, which j the exit door for the pood by-  ̂ former Miss Roh.n«>n, Kayfiald. 1. J. Hulin, .Maxine Jones of Rochester, Ken-‘ stopped by later
waa laid with a white .MadeHa cut I M.ire than 1>"'' guests called dur B,^y daughter of Mr. and M»ude Hames, of Ranger, .Also rut Lou Quarles. Catherine and and visited with hu mother. ■work linen cloth and decoralesi jnp the hour* -eten til nine. jj ’ Cisco. Mmes. Bill Nix of Exray, Kvei- Betty Nell Jons-s, Jimmy 1-oveti 1 Many friends atnd neighbors I
with an arrangement of white The hostess group included. Hovd Rice of I’lowman, Bobby .Muller, Cecil o f OIney and the honorde, (ilenn |called during the afternoon to
Chrysanthemums and (itadiolias. M-ne-. Ha-se!. (.ayton, H M Hart.) nsr..n»s Copeland. Trtlett llregory ot Poiter, and .Mrs. l-ovett and th<-! wish the honoree a "Happy Birth-

centered with two white Cupids p),y, H. C. Elliott, I’arrish. Kur- in marriage Kastland and the hostess group. ' — .  Mrs Brewer. I day.’ ’
holding a large blue heart, which hari. Kilgore. Ko.'.- Rucker, and ~ ^  wi ___________________________________________________________1 —  , ..............  , .. ....  .  ........

was made of tinted da.so-s and en-1 B-ivilen-an. •twined with whil  ̂ '•tin Kniier »nd Mr, Thomp’tor bJue and wmt<?
en , that extended aionir the table, j w i; Se married here .Ausru't 11th * a—  -he name* of the honoree 1 »• "  • Methodist church. '<’f*»if*' “ '" '"d  out t e

* K’ue 1 T tiDn of so
were

Mrs. Jack it Robinson of Kan ^ V i s i t O r l H ^ n O r e c I  H U b U  x .* * , . .  .  ^ i

ger was the honore-- at a stors • i i r» * !shower rriday afternoon in the O n  B i r t h d a y  B y  {  Mrs. Rose Bishop of 310 N. j
home of Mrs. W nee tiruliam at L J '-  wneJew*e>4U l-i îour Street, Eastland was hon-dorton Valley. i l l S  V ^ r a n O i T l O T n e r  ored Sunday on her seventy-fifth

Glen I’orter Bos,s, o f Amarillo, birthday.

Aieisting hostesses wer* Mmes. honored by hia grandmother.Wince Graham Jr. o f Olden, and Mrs. Floyd Brewer, Monday after- H 't children, grandchildren and j
Mrs. Paul Jo Sturm of .Abilene, ^oon, when she entertained a great grandchildren gathered from |» .  1, 4 g group of children at a party in various places at her home to ‘

Refreshment, of coM drinks, ^i, 10th birthday, celebrate the occasion. I
.sandwiches, cookie* and mint. P.tteraonwere senej to toe following Those present were
■friends, who were hMde. good ’ jimmy Lovett of OIney, another •.byes by Mrs. Wince l.raham Jr. the hon- Bosehud, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. I,.
at the exit door. Mmes Burton  ̂ guest in the Brewer Bishop, Odessa; daugh-

1 Tankersiey, t,. W. Tankei.4|ey, home and was present for the ters and husbands. Mr, and Mrs.
j Les W.lliamson, Charles Hams, |„rty, J'™ Rush, Rule, Mr. and .Mrs. J, ^
John Nix Henry H-iry, E. A. Game* were played on the C. I’elfrey, Cisco; and .Mr. and j
Ivey, T. i . Shahaii, Herman itm-n and the group were served Mrs, C. A. Strong, Brownf.elil. • 

Tankersiey, Johnny Harrison, K, birthday cake, which was decora-)...........   R. O Morton, ted in white and held 10 green L  thera were Mrs.,,,, . candles, and ice cream. | Stanly (.«ton , Hobbs, N. M.; I
Wheat. F ollow ing  refresh m en t, was the I Berry Snyder Mr. and

•• nnening o f  the birthday gifts,!- --—u, joyj Mrs. Duane Pelfrey and Kay, Cis-
! - ' ' ;  Mary Ann and Joyce Bishop, -d  Mill Rush

>up oi ,,...lebratian of his 10th nircuu.^,
her home, kl4 West I’atterron ,

Those pre.sent were sons and I

Jimmy Lovett of OIney, another »"*! ■'!«• Bishop,!
■ - —.1 cousin of the hon- Rosebud. Mo.; Mr. and .Mrs. I,.I Dewey Hitihop, OdeAsa; dauirh'

* ‘‘ •••KandK, Mr. and Mn».I

St*p Pn It gttHy, Pop, yoi# 
toliP P# with o tonhM pf FhWipe 64,
THU gotplinp U poclipd with
HMpttPfiprgyf•(•ffitmts In fhWpi 66
Cp»odn« K«)p you pn)ey «ifioofh
pprformoncn. fhaiipi a«6 Atm f<Mt 
ond •vnniyfproviding «iaiy itorfing
pnd livnfy occ«)*ratiOfv And you 
«ov« 0o«oW  b#cpu«p mtMitpi 66  
U btpndpd lo bvm •fActAnHy ... to 
H*)p prpvpnl wottp oa«1 cronkcotP
dSvtipii.Along wHh pit iMt, ^IHlpf 66 
GoipHnp h confroSed m cording lo 
Hip ipoaon. Wimpr. sunonpr, spring 
or f(dl, PMUpt 66 k  for your 
cor. fai up ot stotiom wKprp you 
spp Ihp fomous fbtlUps 66  Sblpld.

— I *Km S«fu ot

•-V'

canuir,-, _• F ollow in g  refrcshmenis the'mpson ... '-eck. birthday gifts, I ^  "  Herwick. Ranger;
Clarence MeCullough. U H. <-onsi.s1ing of books, toys and, Du“ »o Felfrey and Kay. Cis- 

■ *’  T. Brockman. J. B. games. t*'“ i Mary Ann and Joyce Bishop,* The group wa.* then carried to Rosebud, Mo; Sue and Kill Rusn,
the city park for a swim. ) Rule and great grandchildren,

.Mrs. Frank Uvett. jmternal Millard. Mary Ann and Rlchnrd 
trandmother o f Jimmy Lovett, * Berwrick, Ranger; Jo .Ann Berry,
s.ssisted Mr*. Brewer in entertain-' Snyder.ing the children. J Buster Bishop, a son wa* uia i

IVesent were Ella Joy Walker, > able to attend the occasion but 
.Maxine Jones of Rochester, Ken-J stopped by later on his way home i 
na Lou Quarles. Catherine and and xvsited w ith hi* mother. I 

Veil Jones, Jimmy J-ovett j  Many friends ssnd neighbor* I iiienn I called during the afternoon to ■ -----o . a "Happy

ipp Ihp fompg* rmn.,,.
Ikhm to IpK Afhff aod dpt Sons of fhp 
^fonppri pvpry frtdoy n*g6t ovpr C .i.S ,

P m ter . »o d  
I hostess Mrs.___________

hari. Kiigv.v, .
I B.ieilen'an.twine,. - . .  i M «r Frazer and Mr. Thomp.oi' tinn i, , , i , .  . j u x  *, Ai*w and a wnit6 cutnaationi

en , that extended a onjr wt*. . } w i. be married here .^ujru't Uin tho tradi.l
b*,nn , Ih- .1  Ih- bonoi— | , ,  ,h - bir,, M-,ho,li,t chu,-h.

'  I tables in the center of the club-
1 Mi.ss Frmneui M,ze, sister of the 

s room. ! V.:,), „  male '  ’  «nd Ro;

lOY DRIVE ■ IN I
ZiMCo & Eastland Highway '

W pdnppdpy pnd Tburtdpjr 
Augupt 8 - 9

Elfpctivp Sundpy, Aufutt t2tK 
ogr pdmipMon pric* will be «• 
fp|low»: 50c for adults, no 
ckgrcp for children under \2.

A-, iiomethinif
Aomethinjf blue.Misy Francia M.ie, aUter ot the 

___ bride u a"* maid of honor and Roy
Mr. and Mrs. H. U A n d r e w -  •'̂ tull. brother in law o f  the bride,

arevi'itmg in Wichita Fall* with|*er''ed as b«'<t man.• s „  *  T h e  b r i d e  atlended Eastland
_jH .gh School last year, where she

llwas rlaa.-ified a.* a junior.
* The groom is a graduate of 

Carbon High School, ha* comple- 
1 te.1 ha.-ic training at Fort Meade 

and has been a-signed to the

i medical school. for 
technician cour.se at 
Houston.

! -l*on Ligon of Houston is the
guest here in the home* of his] 
grandmother, Mr«. W H. Groves 

-» ,unt M J* Jes.sie Lee l.i-

Here ore some features that definitely 
toy '‘quality." They're the kind of feature* 
you'd expect only in the high-priced cor*. 
Now let's see who offers these featurts 
among the three leading low-priced corst

I -

arcvi'iting in w o... 
relatives this week.

PALACE
C I S C O , . . T E X A S

Wpd. • Tkurp. • Fri,
A u fu p t 8  - 9  • 1 0

3 BIG DAYS

k\mdougiw
' O i l

to the!
medical 1

Fort Sam I

H*r* y « »  ***•

iDixie Drive liuil ,
Fae ’̂pnd-Rpttfpr Hifbvup
W pdnppdpy A  TKur»d«sr

8 . 9

I
RICHARD C O N T E

JULIA A D A M S''^^
Plus

B A G D A D  m  Tpchm color
Cortoon

.Jiff
^ s * M  s n z u w o

N ew . and  C .rtoo n

if e s
// V' 
or W

Also .elected .»><>'* *
ubjac answers on vali^ in the

l , * . „ - 0rteed Held

experx  ̂ ethods, eoup-
wiU> "srtien promiaed" delivery—ia—• o f our quality tervjcee

‘ •’<» today for prom-
urs eVt*"'"*

ii/
lea ■your assurance o f .— AM . WAVS! CaU 20 t«

pick-up.IMMIE HARKRWER 
CLEAVERS

CALL CXJLLBCT 
Zastland, 288

BBOWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

PLYMOUTH CAR “A' CAR B"

SAFETY-RIM WHEELS
In ciM of a blowout sptcial ratsining ridges 
hold tha lira firmly on the rim. r

7u?

CHAIR-HEI6HT SEATS
Seats at laist ISVk' high for eract, natural 
posture and full support. r

O lo % )

ORIFLOW SHOCK AISORIERS 
Gtve you three times the shock protection 
of ordinary shock absorbers! 'T 1\J0

ELECTRIC WINDSHIELD WIPERS 
Unlike the vacuum type, they don't slow doam 
when you step on the gas. T 'T u 'liO

7.1 TO 1 COMPRESSION RATIO 
High compression "squeeres" matimum per
formance from every drop of fuel. r Ol/O

IGNITION KEY STARTING WITH
AUTOMATIC CHOKE
fust turn the key-the enpne starts. r % o 0 u>

SIX-CYLINOER IRAKES
Two extra hydraulg cylinders at the front
wheels give you better, more certain control. r

'Tlo O io

FLOATING OIL INTAKE
Floats |ust bdow the surface of oil In the
crankem. so it draws in only the daanast oil. r

% 0 Oo

CHAIN CAMSHAFT DRIVE
Has mort contact area than the direct gear-
type so it wears less and is Quieter. r Ovo

FLOATING POWER
A way el mounbng the engine so ifs belinced 
end cushioned for eztri smoothness. r % 0

OILITE FUEL FILTER
Keeps water as well as dirt from entering
the fuel linex r '% 0

INDEPENDENT PARKING RRAKE
It works Independently of the service brakes 
-gives you an extra margin of safety. T nvo

 ̂ ..

Amzim N E W  WAY
fo Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Oui sensational new COTTON 
CLINIC offers you on entirely new 
service for summer cottons.
You'li be amazed ot the difference!
Spots out. Postel colors back to 
original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Sove yourself hours of sweltering 
work — disappointments.

/

cau^ouBCorroHCumcTOuAV

" S J S K S i S S E

And Ihit it only (he beginning of the Plymouth Value 
story I There ore mony other Plymouth "exclutivot" 
In the lowest-priced field inciwding the unsotionol 
new "Sofety-Tlow Ride." let your Plymouth dealer 
teU you more—and arrange o demonttrotion drive.

cwuvsiw
oe«an.'

f  jr -'i

V L


